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The FIRST Program where people actually

PAY YOU to get on YOUR rnailing list!
ATTENTION Direct Mail Entrepreneurst! Adding The Ultimate ${ Stuffer

-_ --loEltTour mainngs i-ffit@ yo,it prospect list.

The snowball effect of frris stfier can get you ten's of thousands of new prospects to promote your business, PLUS

potentially ten's of frousands of one dollar bills sent direcfly to you! These are people that are hungry for you to send

them your offers and opportunities. No more bugging ftiends and family to join your business. Your new prospects are

ready to join as shown by theh eagemess to send you $1 justto get on your mailing listl! Etrh participant sponsodng

only 5 people through allT levels rneans you oould receive $100,000+, notto mention allhe leads added to your list!

What if every participant sponsors 10...20... or more? This could trulv be LIFECHANGING fur so melv! Are You ln?

Get started TODAY by sending $1 to each of the participants listed below in Boxes 1.7 
i

and $3 to the Monitor in Box #8 to get started.building your new mailing list and generating 
i

another stream of potentially life-changing income. The Monitor will rush you out a welcome i

packet and a Master Copyof The Ultinrate s{ Stuffer with your name in position #1. i

CoryrightXlZ3.MPLdoer notguardnEeyouwill recdvearryarnountof in<omeorleads.lndivuualsucces isbared on manybctorsandfompartidpanf efurEabne.All

EEE UEEIM&!ts O8 $U@FFUR
Get PAID $$$ To Add People To Your Malllng List!
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Raymod hbryan
310 59h PL

l(enosha, Wl5S14{l

I 
Ho-sea Gtgen

1361 K St $E, Apt F
Wshington, DC zgXXt
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Lorcn ilobryts Jr

3300 $ tbod€s tlu,y, Apt 111

Laugft*l, l-lV 89029

r-- R*t Reed
19100 FanY Boat Dr

KatY, TX ntng

5 
Ervin Toffuer ir
3915 Ltrca $t
Hougton, TX
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Grag Bodkins
PO Box 151S0

Chesapealc, VA 23328

7 chrishpher Hogan
l5t2 Tenace Dr

Heber Sprtngs, AR 72543

a HPL
13632 SSrd Lane N

West Patrn Baach, FL 39412


